
SEN IORS

Dougtos C. Stock EerlY

Doue. a maior in Industrial Administration,
is a 

"Jast oresident of the house and served

". tti" fuit editor of the Crest' Doug has
lr..r, ,r".y active on the campus as well as
in the house. He has held positions as
Bomb photographer, assistant chairman of
the 1955 Homecoming Pep Rally, business
manaqer of 1955 VeiJheathon, chairman of
the 1"956 Greek Week, and has served on
the staff oI the Iowa State Scientist. Right
now he is kept verv busy with his business
of photographer foi student &nces.

George P. Steenson Des Moines
Georqe is an Industrial Engineering maior
and las served as Chairman of the I.E.
Veishea Open House. He has served on the
Board of Directors of the Investment Club,
on the Greek Week Committee, and has
served the house as Recording Secretary.
His home is in Pammel Court and is r
favorite spot for parties.

Kenneth A. Link Council BIuffs

Ken is an Industrial Administration m-ajor'
ffu it, oast President and Tr'easurer of the
F;;tdt .' He carried on his business tal-

""tr bv ttt"ittg on the finance committee od

ihe Inler-Frat6rnitv Council. He is also-ac-
ii;; ; the Deil football and wrestling
ir.rtramural teams.

Jsck Rolfs Porkersburg

Iack is a member of Phi Eta Sigma,
heshman grade honorary and of Eta Kapoa
N". Blectiical Eneineei Honorary. IIe has
been desienated as a Distinnrished Military
shldent aid also served as Pr'esident of the
Student Properties Board.

Jomes W. Agnew Winterset
Iim is another Industrial Administration-maior. and along with Bill Easter, is a

-i"b"t 
of the l6wa State College March-

ine Band. Jim did a -fine job as h.ouse

manager last year, and is now orrr heact
waitei in the kitchen.

Keith G. Erickson PettY

Keith is majoring in Industrial Adminis-tra-
e;" ;"d i. i"" 5t the college's outstanding-
men in activilies. Hs is- Past President of
i[""stra."i u"ion Board and a member of
Cardinal Guild, the student governing
body. In recognition of Keith's *ink,,. h9
wa-s- taooed as a member of Cardinal
ft;, ih'"' high"tt ^.t't honorary on the
camprB.

Bitl Eoster Winteret
Bill is a Farm Operatio:rs nlajor- aP! is
o"titu"di"g in the-marching band' -He is

;;ii";"i"- ti" Farm op. Clua and -the f'-ir
fu;ii;";i- C"rta. His hobbies incLrdc table
i;;;-;;d ]r.ine pinned to a Tri Delt at
Simpson College.

Duone Mcleon Porkersburg

Duane, a Civil Engineer maior, is Pre-sident
of the Student Prolrrties Board ancl past
..-i"i .hri.rnt" for-the fraternity. He has

ierved both as traffic chairman of [l<-rm-e-

;;*G -rnd 
"t a member of the Public

Relatio*ns Committee on Veishea'

Joe Judge Ames

Ioc is and I. Ad. major with an Arch. and
Nevv minor. He has been orrtstanding in
campus groups such as Stars Over Veishea
and the Bomb Pub. Board. Ioe is Vice-
President of the 630 Club and has been a
qood rrrnner on the varsity track teirnr. ile
has heen in charge of decorations for many
house parlies.

Williom G. Mortenson Council Bluffs
"Mort" is an Industrial Engineer maim and
is active in the I. E. Society a-nd another
il.ld-*o-.r. Bill specialized this year in
the car we entered in the ssap-heap
scramble csntest.
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